Sale Name: EUGENE Horse Auction
LOT - Abby - 12yr - 15.2 - Mare

ELA Soundness Policy Covered
Story Abby is a 12 year old paint mare. 15.2 hands. She is selling grade as her papers
were lost. She is up to date on shoes(2/8/21) teeth(6/20) and 5 way (1/21) Abby is a
beautiful mover! Watch her videos!! This mare can jog with the best of them ...
Description
ELA Soundness Policy: Covered
Abby is a 12 year old paint mare. 15.2 hands. She is selling grade as her papers were lost. She is up to date on
shoes(2/8/21) teeth(6/20) and 5 way (1/21) Abby is a beautiful mover! Watch her videos!! This mare can jog

with the best of them! She neck reins well. Two tracks, counter bends, good stop, carries a flag. She is broke!
Abby would be a perfect all around horse. She has been to horse shows, play days and trail riding. Perfect
horse for an OHSET or 4-H rider as she is very versatile. She is not spooky in new environments and does well
at a busy boarding barn in a stall or in a field. Gets along with mares and geldings. Abby has more woah than
go. She’s responsive in the mouth and to your legs. No need to pull or kick hard. She’s a very nice horse! I have
put beginners on her for walk trot lessons and she does well packing them around. She cross ties, hard ties,
loads like a champ, bathes & clips. She rides in a level 1 myler and is responsive in a smooth snaffle as well.
Abby is currently in shape and is used to being rode 5 days a week but she can sit and you can saddle her up
and ride off. She’s good for shots, de-wormer and the farrier. She’s truly going to make whoever owns her
happy! She is freshly branded and ready to find her forever home. She is selling sound under ELA soundness
guarantee. Current health & coggins as well.

Quantity: 1

https://www.eugenehorseauction.com/

